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The Russians are coming back, just

as they did cue hundred years ago!

We are gening “our place in the

sun" all right enough heie in Bruns-

wick and in November al that.

The crown prime of Germany and

General Villa both managed to escape

yesterday without being killed as us-

ual.

By the way. when does William j.

Bryan sail lor Europe and how Is In-

to make SI,OOO per when he gets

there Z

“My Old Kentucky Home," and

"Maryland, My Maryland," stood by

the old-time Democratic moorings and

that too in spile nl awful swift tide

of Republicanism.

The people of Georgia will be pleas-

ed to know that Mr. Justice Lamar

of the United States supreme court,

is improving rapidly and hopes coon

to he at work again.

With such a majority as the prohi-

bitionists have in the legislature, the

session ought to he a brief one. The

majority always rules provided it has

a few brains to go along with the

numbers.

All the prohibition laws in Christen
dom will not make Georgia dry, it

the people of Georgia (lo not put their

moral support hack of the lav. That's
all there is to it and we uII know that

well enough.

The Thomasville Times Killirprise

has also grown weary of this hyphen

ated business and cut out the Enter

prise and now comes to us as the

Times. Good! its in keeping with the

trend of events.

The News appreciates the courtesy

of almost tin' entire state press ill

reproducing the editorial "Judge Km

orv Speer judge \\ \V. l.ambdin,"

which appeared in these columns a

few mornings ago.

The coroner's jury perhaps did the

proper thing in releasing the four

white mi'll in the Oberlauter ease.

However, that does not end the work
of tlie officers of tins community in

the matter. On tli,, other hand, it

merely starts it anew. The murderer

of Oberlauter ought to tie apprehend

ed and its up to the officers of this

community to delivei the rood . They

are on trial and Huy ought to make
good.

According to the Topeka Capital,

Kansas has so much money now that

the hanks can't hold tt any more
than the cribs can hold the corn

crop. A Kntisas law provides that

no hank shall he permitted to have

deposits exceeding leu times the

hank's capital and surplus for the

first time in llu history of the state,

tin banks .u, handicapped by tl.

restriction. Most of Hum have add

ed to their surplus or capital in or-

der lo enable them to accept the big

volume ottered. Yet r ha" hoaui

that Kansas was made up largely of

Leaks and. by the way w,- w< u! i

like a few freaks here in Gccngi.

if they are given to bringing about

such conditions.

Politics and Business.
I “How small, of all that human hearts

endure,

That part which kings or laws can

cause or cure!”
j The wist- words of Oliver Goldsmith

ought not to tv- forgotten, particular-

, iy in America, where a deep-seated

impression prevails, and always has

prevailed, that the universe is gov-

jerned by congress and the state leg-

islatures.

There was a time when laws were

very powerful for the weal or woe of

nations and communities. It was

! ••.•hen rulers were absolute, with the

power of life and death in their hands.

It was in early, primitive days, when
all the relations of society days, sim-

ple and Utile wealth had he n accum-

ulated It was before toe age of ma-

chinery.

But that is changed no- -. Industry

creates vast, wealth and commerce
distributes it over the world, pretty

much regardless of national bounda-

ries or laws. Economies has Income

a far greater power than politic: .

Busiite. scm on like tin* tides and

tin- reasons, with little yielding to

policies and purl it sand rulers and

prejudices. Governing bod.es affect it.

of comae, as local condition! of shore

apd sea bottoms may vary the time

and volume of the tide a little, and

local geography may advance or re-

laid the i.Tiling of the seasons for a

lew days or woks. But the part play

ed by politics by statutes and ad

ministrations is greslly exaggerat

id.

History ought to leach us how lit

He we can really effect th. currents of

Industry and trade, how business has

its own laws and l< nds to leap all

nrtifical barriers; hut still we go on

year after year Imagining something

like old King' Canute, that we can

sweep back the economic tide with

the broom of legislation. \N e can

only build ship to float on the tide,

and put up dykes here and there to

keep it. from crowding into forbidden

quarters. The most we can do is

rather trivial. In the modern world

business is the real governing power,

and nations and communities and p<>

litlea I parties must In general adapt

themselves to it or h,, swept out ol

existence. It may not lie the best lor

the world, hut it is the way of the

world.

This is by no means an argument

for tolerating the abuses of business

or for neglecting to do what may he

done for the wise development of not

ural resources and the fostering ol

munufuciuiv and common e. It i mere

ly a reminder Uuti we shouldn’t ex

poet too much from ballots, laws and

executives, and shouldn't take the cx

tiv.vay.uot ptomises id1 politicians 100

seriously. Even presidents and con

gicsrcS are but cogs in the great

world machine by which all mankind
prodm os, exchanges and ccnsuuies

wealth.

Hie Key Note of it.

Our good friend. Ktv. 1.. K Roberts,

pastor of the First Methodist church,

toe city, lias sent to us the following

letter uncut ear editorial in \esteid
day’s News "Prohibition and Our

1 ut y
"I hn\e iust finished re ailing

your editorial. "Prohibition and

Our Duty." and I want to has-

ten to congratulate you on it. It

is very able and sane, and shoflhl

find hearty endorsement by ev-

I'very . tiren. \\,, must create a

greater respect, not only for this

law, hut for all law; and good

agitation will do thy work. The
prohibition laws are especially

useful hi cans,- so much i rime and

poverty and misery grow out of

the rum curse. We will do away

with many forms of crime and

misery by doing away with this

evil. Yours sincerely,

‘‘Livingstone K llohevts."

| Dr. Unbelts thus stresses briefly,

'yet forcibly, the very point w - eti

jdcaicrcd t ¦ i arry hom,> to our readers
and that is that any end all laws f id

lif the moral tapper! of the people

of the eoittu-untty is not behind them
.id lews ..fund ... equal an d ty and

K-tod citixeac. \d:ati-,. ; t their p, ¦
, 01(11! 0p..;; nof ,li n -am. and ll- "

in iate as between them V, out wi

need in Glynn county and in Glynn

I county more than any other county
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|we know of—ls a healthy, wholesome

; respect for all of the laws and a de-

termination to see that ail of them

|ai-f enforced. The prohibition lavas

Dr. Robe/ is says, is especially use-

ful for its violation not ouiy does

violence lo tile statute.-: of the slat ,

.... h. Hi.;:, Hound angii.sli and mi eiy

ito mat:/ imioci’i(., and .mar s ¦ .m-
--inah; of others, who are weal: and

cannot resist temptation. We iiiaiiK

Dr. ltobeiis for his very kind com

municatioii.

Subsidized "C V,ApapCfS.

The following is from the esteemed
Albany Herald and it timely and

better still, it i:: true;

“Are there any subsidized news-
papers in Georgia?

“We doul/t it.

"And yet we have nevir known

a time when there was so much in-

sinuation indulged in on this iine.

It is getting to he so a newspaper

can not have decided opinions on
any of the issues of the day, and

give utterance to them, without hav-

ing noine other nt wspaper or conic

nairow strip: wiiose views are ail-

lagoirzed or purposed cossed, come

back with a hint or insinuation that

it is subsid Z‘ I. A lot ol this sort ot

mean insinuation lias been in evidence

lately, especially in connection with

the current discussion of prohibition

and other issues s( tieduh 1 for the ap-

proach ng extraordinary session of the

Georgia legislature.

“And yet we doubt ii' there has

evir been a tune when the pices

of Georgia, tak; n as a whole, was

freer from anything liki subsidy and

under less restraint by special in

torexts than it is today. The tim ¦
has been when special interests and

scheming politicians either owned or

controlled newspaper:', in Georgia, and

in every other state in the union;

Imt the sahsidi;e(l m wspilier, the

politician who buy: his way into of
flee have all had (heir day in Georgia.

And it is an honest, Independent

unpurchasable press that has accorn

pllshed it all. Newspapers that are

started for spit ( . or for factional pur-

poses can no longer get a footing or

exercise and influence in Georgia. And

pr'neturl newspaper men who are ca-

llable of taking Hie pac< ami main

tabling it for any considerable time

are no longer toned to sell themselves
to newspaper enie, prises of question

able character. Capable, honest, self

respecting newspaper men are ill

great.!.". - demand today than ever be-
fore, and the slackwuds of the inca-

pable and dishonest, cringing sort

have been pretty well weeded out.

"The all too prevalent disposition
to charge newspapers and public men

who really stand for soundhit-g with

being dther bought or tnlinedated is

an indication of weakness on th 0 part

of those who manifest it."

The supremo court of Florida liar,

jus t iiaiuh and down a ruling w hich ev-

ery cause of the Davis prohibit ion

law is declared constitutional. The

effect of tiiis division puts every bar

room in Florida out of business, ill

a way.

?
1 lit w.:s an ‘deal udduxs deliver-

ed by Free deni \\ i'-- i in New York

on Thu: day evening I: fairly teem

id with Auu-r eanism and every citi-

zen of whrttevir political creed can

afford to stand squarely behind lam

| ell it.

HAS BEEN PRESCRIBED BY WELL
KNOWN PHYSICIAN FDA

i.iANY YEARS

'1 he ini :nit.( a u? age ar ( . especial-
ly lUaiihe.-'t -i a tendency to consti-
j ucon s.ud call for maiment Dial will
itfiord re!'ei' '(. an easy, natural man-
ner. The rapid action of carthauic
nr.icdii: and purgatives tn,.i shock
the ; ystein should he avoided, more
especially us the relief they offer is
only temporary and is usually more
than offset by disturbance lo the lital
organs caused ny their violent action.

Nearly ti.'.hp years ago Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, Month ello, ill., prescribed
a ccmpound of simple laxative herbs
that has since become the standard
household remedy in thousands ot
homes, it acts easily and gently, yet
witli positive effect, without griping
or other p< in or discomfort. Mrs.
Rachel Allen, Galesburg, Kans., is
seventy-one years old, and after using
a bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup of
Fcpsin, wrote that, it bad done her a
world of good and that she intends to
keep it in the house always.

New Treatment for
Croup and Colds

Relieve* by Inhalation and Absorption.

No Stomach Doting.
ri.'nty of fresh air in the bedroom nn.l a

good application of Vick's “Viip-O-liub'1Salve ever the throat mid chest is ibe best
defense against all cold troubles.

idle medicated vapors, released by the
body heat, loosen the phlegm, ih-iir the
air passages and soothe the iudanicd mem.
Inane. In addition, Vick's is absorbed
through the skin. 2do, 500, or SI.OO.

XHC. Cf HAS mis TRADE MARK
"

VSporUß ’

VICK'S Pneumonia SALVE
V. LNT TO THE HOSPF AL.

<\ K Blanchard, postmaster. Flan
chard. Csl writes: "1 hud k.lney
trouble o bad 1 had to go t-> the tins
pill! Foley Kidney Fills coins letelj
cure:! me." Sin ami wui. rn tertii,.
tiny Itan.sii lane buck, stiff joints,
sore muscles and sleep disturbing
bladder ailments,

bold Every whole.
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MRS. RACHEL ALLEN

I Druggists sell Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
of Pepsin for fifty cents a bottle. It is
a splendid remedy and should be in
every home. A trial bottle free of
charge can be obtained by wrtting'Dr.
W. ii. Caldwell, 451 Washington St.,
Mouficeilo, Hi.

We can save you

$20.00 Jgfglgjl
On you*' wagon. Special if If
Introductory offer to
one firm in a town. -.yr

Our line of Express, Delivery, Furniture, Baker/and Dairy wagons at tow

prices. 3ig saving. Best goods. Cheap labor, cheap timber and low freights
make our prices untouchable. We can make any wagon according to your owe
design. Write for catalogue quick and Price List A. @

Ths Rock 11-ll Company. Bock Bill, S- C.

THE RIGHT
PRESCRIPTION

(fjjT . Jy the o!ie the doctor ordered, is

1 1 Eft jfffciti exactly what we deliver to you
tffi \ T I flatter what the ingredients

fl liL f\ may be, they’re on our shelves—-
gx 00 unnecessary waiting- W t

j; 1 1 have been compounding prev-
scriptions for years. No incorn*
patents allowed behind nur

Branch’s Pharmacy
Tl* UP HONE 27

To The Public:
Wc are now offering sii!i further reductions in prices
in order to run off the

im GLGGAUER
BANKRUPT STOLK

On account of an accident which recently occurred
in my family, the grea-ef n . t of my time is taken up
ai hoaie. Am thereto. : compcHed lo dose out tills
business as soon as p sdbic.

Phil. E. KELLER, Mgr

Th ' Brunswick Bank

& Trust Company
SOLICITS A SHARE 0i ; YOUR PATRONAGE

YVc dc a General Banking Business— *

YYe act as administrator. Executor, Guardian or

Trustee— •> IV.

YYe pay 4 Per Cent, compounded quarter!} on

Savings Accounts —

ien Dollars deposited for your Wife, Soil or

Daughter will double itseit every fc\> years.

SATURDAY, NOV. 6, 1915.

Are you going to leave a wife and baby helpless
should you die?

Die every man must. If is his duty to have money
piled up in the bank to make sure that his family will
not be in wain when he is taken away from them.

Your best life insurance money is in the bank; be=
cause a good solid business opportunity may come to
you while you are alive.

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

The National Bank oi Brunswick

The Latest ana Best Yetj

Richardson &. Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood Burning|Range

For £>al a Exclusively By

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

INEIEVER El SEE - r*'
iKm II¦ HE (IDE’S

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up
ihe Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

Sci\ know what you are taking when you take Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonicas the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the wellknown
tome properties of QUININE and IRON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter
tonic and is in Tasteless Conn. It has no equal for Maiaria, Chills and FeverWeakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action amipurifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthened
?io familyshould be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it.t 50c."

lit HIGH 8 GJM i 0.
DEALERS IN

11AUDAWARE, GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY
DISTRIBUTORS FOR

EAGLE ENGINES, PiTTSBUG PERFECT FENCE, PLY-
MOL I H CORDAGE, WOOLSEY PAINTS

We carry a complete iir.e of rooiings, steam fittings
and everything in the hardware line. We also keep the
ocs; hue of groceucs at both \lnlesak and retail of any

house in the city

Phone 53 £ Bay & Mansfied Sts

4


